
Appliances Connection Announces Columbus
Day Sale

Appliances Connection is offering up to 65% off on
select appliances and packages.

Appliances Connection, a major online
distributor of home furnishing goods and
appliances, is offering Black Friday prices
at their Columbus Day sale.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATES, October 1, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Black Friday sales
offer the lowest prices of the year, but
that's not always convenient for those
who need their items as soon as
possible. The Columbus Day sale at
Appliances Connection serves as a pre-
Black Friday event, so customers can get
the benefits of the Black Friday price tag
without the wait. In fact, there is no wait
at all—this sale is going on right now at
Appliances Connection! The sale ends
on October 11, 2016. This means the
door-buster deals start incredibly early
and we're offering up to a whopping 65%
off select appliances and great sale prices on packages as well.

Along with offering Black Friday prices now, we're also offering free in-home delivery and no sales tax
(except in New York State). This gives customers the added convenience of having their products
delivered to their home, and an additional cut from their total cost. Moreover, eligible products can be
purchased through no-interest financing for up to 18 months (if paid in full). We apply instant savings
to items that may also have additional mail-in rebate offers. This means the retail price for an
appliance that was $2,000 can cost the customers only $800 after rebates and all other savings.

We offer deals on many popular brands such as Samsung, LG, GE, and Electrolux. Customers can
snag deals on new innovative appliances in the market today like the Samsung Family Hub
Refrigerator, the GE Profile Refrigerator with a built-in Keurig machine, and a powerful Maytag washer
or dryer for hundreds of dollars less than the regular retail price. The Electrolux 27" EFLS617STT
LuxCare Washer, named the Best in Show product at the KBIS 2016 Show, is available for $943.00*
as opposed to the initial $1,178.75 retail price tag.  

We allow our customers to skip the lines and get their products with best prices in the market
delivered right to their doors all year 'round via our comprehensive website. Now, we're going to make
their experience even more convenient by starting sales as early as September 28th. The Columbus
Day sale will last until October 16th. The savings start earlier than ever to give you a chance to get
everything you need before the frenzy starts! Discover great savings with us this Columbus Day.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.appliancesconnection.com/columbus-day-sale.html 
https://www.appliancesconnection.com/electrolux-efls617stt.html?KW=columbus-day-sale


*prices are subject to change, check our website for the most current prices.
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